
Get the free FURBY app! 
Available on the
App Store

Not all functions of the app work with older devices.

Works with iPad®, 
iPod touch® & iPhone®

- iOS 4.2 or later
required.

Play some tunes!

Pull some tails!

...AND KEEP
ON ROCKING IT!

Put PARTY ROCKERS and FURBY together 
for an AWESOME party!
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Feed PARTY ROCKERS 
from the app.
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Talk, sing,
make noise…

FURBY and
PARTY ROCKERS

each sold separately.

• Keep FURBY PARTY ROCKERS  
 away from bathtubs, pools,  
 oceans and all wet,
 watery places. 
• Did your FURBY PARTY  
 ROCKERS creature get some  
 taco sauce on its fur?
 Just wipe it with a clean,  
 damp cloth. Even better,
 since FURBY PARTY ROCKERS  
 are fussy about their fur,
 keep them away from
 food and drinks. 

    x31.5V AAA
ALKALINE BATTERIES
REQUIRED NOT INCLUDED

AGES

6+
 

The more you rock PARTY ROCKERS, the wilder they get!

Translate FURBISH
with the app. 

PARTY ROCKERS creatures are born

with attitude and won't let anyone change them.

But you should know, they LOVE parties…

Check out the complete FURBISHTM* dictionary at
www.furby.com



WHAT’S WRONG?
WHY?

WHAT SHOULD I DO?

Your FURBY PARTY 

ROCKERS creature is 

acting weird!

Your FURBY PARTY 

ROCKERS creature may 

need new batteries.

Press the REFRESH BUTTON, and power up your 

creature with some fresh batteries.  

Your FURBY PARTY 

ROCKERS creature is 

ignoring its friends.

Why the attitude?

Your FURBY PARTY ROCKERS 

creature can't see the other 

FURBY PARTY ROCKERS 

creatures or FURBYs.

Your FURBY PARTY 

ROCKERS creature is too 

far away from its friends.

FURBYs and FURBY PARTY ROCKERS like to see each 

other when they're together, so make sure they're 

face-to-face.

Team huddle! FURBYs and FURBY PARTY ROCKERS 

have their own idea about personal space: bring them 

closer together.

The music is playing –

why isn't your FURBY PARTY 

ROCKERS creature doing 

anything?

Your FURBY PARTY 

ROCKERS creature can't 

hear the music.

Crank those tunes!

NOTE: If these solutions do not resolve the issue, please contact

Hasbro Customer Service at 1-800-327-8264.

In the U.K. please call 00800 22 42 72 76.

FURBY PARTY ROCKERS

HELPFUL HINTS:

WHAT’S WRONG?
WHY?

WHAT SHOULD I DO?

Your FURBY PARTY ROCKERS creature 

isn't responding to the FURBY app. Your FURBY PARTY ROCKERS 
creature can't hear it. Move your FURBY PARTY ROCKERS 

creature closer to the device.

The FURBY app on your 
iPad®, iPod touch® or iPhone® 

isn't reacting to your FURBY 
PARTY ROCKERS creature.

The device is too far away 
from your FURBY PARTY 
ROCKERS creature.

Move your FURBY PARTY 
ROCKERS creature closer to 
the device.

FURBY APP HELPFUL HINTS:

Works with iPad®, iPod touch® & iPhone® - iOS 4.2 or later required.

Not all functions of the app work with older devices.

NOTE: Hasbro is not responsible for any content distributed through the App Store, except for 

Hasbro-generated content. Please refer to Apple Inc.ʼs terms and conditions for further information. 

Questions: Call 1-800-327-8264.  In the U.K. please call 00800 22 42 72 76.

FURBY and PARTY ROCKERS each sold separately.
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This product and its batteries must be disposed of separately at your local 
waste recycling centre. Do not dispose of them in a household waste bin.

TO INSERT BATTERIES:
Using a Phillips/cross head screwdriver
(not included), loosen screw in battery 
compartment cover (screw remains attached
to cover). Remove cover. Insert 3 x 1.5V AAA 
alkaline batteries. Replace cover and
tighten screw.

REFRESH BUTTON

FCC STATEMENT         
This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the 
following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and 
(2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that 
may cause undesired operation.
NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a 
Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are 
designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a 
residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio 
frequency energy, and, if not installed and used in accordance with the 
instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, 
there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation.
If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, 
which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is 
encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following 
measures:
•  Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
•  Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
•  Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.
CAUTION: Changes or modifications to this unit not expressly approved by the 
party responsible for compliance could void the userʼs authority to operate the 
equipment.

This Class B digital apparatus complies with Canadian ICES-003.
Cet appareil numérique de la classe B est conforme à la norme NMB-003 du 
Canada.


